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The validity of one-man company of natural person is affirmed in the new 
company law. Thereby it provides opportunity, which natural-person investors can set 
up a company solely for obtaining limited liability. However, tax is one of the most 
important elements that the investors must take into consideration when form a 
company. According to Chinese tax law, taxing on one-man company of natural 
person is the same as imposing on others, such as limited company or stock company. 
It takes company as a taxpayer who is levied enterprise income tax, and takes natural 
person shareholder as a taxpayer who is levied individual income tax upon income 
obtaining from the corporation, which accordingly produces double taxation.  
Therefore, the article firstly affirms that the company taxation pattern in China is 
separate entity approach. And based on four reasons, such as “independent personality 
different from independent taxation qualification”, the article oppugns the rationality 
of separate entity approach applied to one-man company of natural person, and 
concludes that the system is unreasonable. Secondly, by comparing with 
dividend-paid deduction scheme, the imputation system, and other three kinds of 
taxation pattern, the article concludes that we should adopt partnership approach to 
one-man company of natural person, namely levy individual income tax upon 
one-man company of natural person. In the third chapter, based on the new tax pattern, 
I provide some suggestions on constructing taxation element of one-man company 
and regulation of one-man company tax avoidance. 
The article embodies innovation mostly in two aspects: The first one is that the 
author overthrows the notion of “independent personality equals to independent 
taxation qualification ”, and according to the ability-to-pay principle of taxation, the 
author points out that the nation should levy individual income tax upon one-man 
company of natural person. Secondly, the author amply designs taxation elements of 
one-man company in the light of taxation system of individual enterprise. 
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第一章  对公司所得课税的一般理论 





































































第二节  我国现行的公司所得课税模式 
“独立课税制”、“合并课税制”的划分源于各国公司税法对“重复课税”态度的
差别，我国的公司所得课税模式也不例外，即由我国对“重复课税”的态度而决定。













































                                                        
①《中华人民共和国企业所得税法》已于 2007 年 3 月 16 日通过，2008 年 1 月 1 日才正式实施。故本文仍




②根据 2005 年 6 月 13 日颁发的《财政部、国家税务总局关于股息股利个人所得税有关政策的通知》（财税
[2005]102 号）的规定，自文发之日起，对个人投资者从上市公司取得的股息股利所得，暂减按 50%计入个
人应纳税所得额，依照现行税法规定计征个人所得税。该规定只适用于上市公司股东。此外，根据我国《外
商投资企业和外国企业所得税法》第 19 条，以及国家税务总局 1993 年 7 月 21 日颁发的《关于外商投资企
业、外国企业和外籍个人取得股票（股权）转让收益和股息所得税收问题的通知》（国税发[1993]45 号）、
1994 年 7 月 26 日颁发的《关于外籍个人持有中国境内上市公司股票所取得的股息有关税收问题的函》（国
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的税额可以在计算本企业所得税时予以调整。”但如何调整，则在财政部、国家
税务总局 1994 年 5 月 13 日颁发的《企业所得税若干政策问题的规定》（财税
[1994]9 号）第 3 条规定中予以言明，其规定：“企业对外投资分回的股息、股利













































第二章  一人公司课税模式的重构  
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